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PlayInnovation renews sponsorship of the
Children and Young People Award at
London Sport Awards
Educational sport and play area company PlayInnovation have become the
second partner to sign as a category sponsor at the 2020 London Sport
Awards, supported by the City of London Corporation.
PlayInnovation create innovative sport and play areas for kids and adults of
all ages and abilities and are back to support the Children and Young People
Award for the second year.

The inspirational Awards ceremony, now just a matter of weeks away, takes
place at the Guildhall on Friday 6 March with only very limited numbers
of tickets still available.
The Children and Young People Award recognises those who take a creative
approach to getting children and young people involved in physical activity
or reducing their levels of inactivity.
The Award has four nominees for the first time with Hestia’s Family Fitness,
Mini Mermaids Running Club, Movement Works and Fulham Reach Boat Club
all making the final shortlist.
PlayInnovation began in 2010 when founder Marco Boi invented an
educational outdoor target games wall. Since then, the company has invented
several innovative games as well as designing, supplying and installing large
multi-use games areas (MUGA) and playgrounds.
PlayInnovation’s work is well-known to London Sport with the company
playing a major role in the redevelopment of Valence Park in Dagenham last
Spring.
Marco Boi of PlayInnovation said:
“We are thrilled to return and be part of the London Sport Awards once again and,
in particular, to support the Children and Young People Award.
“We want to encourage young people across London to be active from an early
age and we’ll be proud to celebrate those making an impact in this area at the
Guildhall.
“Everyone at PlayInnovation loves creating spaces that encourage active children,
but also their friends and families.
“We are looking forward to celebrating some great projects and sharing how we
can enhance the offers already available across our capital.”
The last remaining category sponsorship and corporate ticket packages are
going fast. Don’t miss out, get in touch with our team now.

About London Sport

London Sport is a charity working to ensure more Londoners live happier,
healthier lives through access to sport and physical activity. Supported by
Sport England and the Mayor of London, we collaborate with those that share
our vision, running and supporting projects that help children, young people
and the least active adults to embed sport and physical activity into their
lives.

For more information on London Sport, visit www.londonsport.org
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